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TaxonomyTaxonomy
Order – Primates, then suborders, these into infraorders, and these in superfamilies
Suborder –

Prosimii – according to Lab Primates – not monophyletic since tarsiers share ancestors 
with “Anthropoidea”

Lemuroidea
Lorisoidea
Tarsioidea (separate infraorder)

Anthropoidea
Infraorder – Tarsiiformes and Simiiformes
Intraorder Simiformes
Catarrhini – OWM;

Family: Cercopithecidae and Hominidae
Hominidae – Subfamily Hylobatinae and Homininae

Genera: Pongo, Homo, Gorilla
Family: Cercopithecidae; Subfamily Cercopithecinae and Colobinae

Colobinae – colobus, leaf monkeys, langurs, proboscis
Cercopithecidae – Tribe: Cercopithecini and Papionini
Macaques, baboons, drills and mandrills, mangabeys, vervets, guenons

Lab Animal Medicine, 2nd Ed, “Blue Book”; and The Laboratory Primate, 2005

Suborder:  Strepsirrhini
Suborder:  Haplorrhini

Wagner, WFUSM CL Davis2007



Old World Monkeys Old World Monkeys –– Family:Family:

Tend to be large (10Tend to be large (10--20 kg), diurnal, terrestrial20 kg), diurnal, terrestrial
Omnivorous, and do not require Omnivorous, and do not require VitVit D3 D3 
Asian macaques and Asian macaques and mangabeysmangabeys tend to be tend to be 
more arboreal, as are more arboreal, as are colobinescolobines who are leaf who are leaf 
eaterseaters
CatarrhinesCatarrhines have narrow noses with commahave narrow noses with comma--
shaped nostrils separated by a narrow nasal shaped nostrils separated by a narrow nasal 
septumseptum
Lack prehensile tails, typically have cheek Lack prehensile tails, typically have cheek 
pouches and opposable thumbs, some have pouches and opposable thumbs, some have 
ischial callosities, may have sex skinischial callosities, may have sex skin

CercopithecidaeCercopithecidae

Wagner, WFUSM 2007



Macaques Macaques –– GeneralGeneral

Greatest geographic distribution of Greatest geographic distribution of NHPsNHPs
CharacteristicsCharacteristics

Large cheek pouchesLarge cheek pouches
Prominent ischial callositiesProminent ischial callosities
Variable sexual swellingVariable sexual swelling
No prehensile tailNo prehensile tail
Marked sexual dimorphismMarked sexual dimorphism

Females: 2Females: 2--6 kg, Males 46 kg, Males 4--8 kg8 kg

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MacacaMacaca

African macaquesAfrican macaques
Barbary macaque, Barbary macaque, M. M. nigranigra

Asian macaques, includes all Asian macaques, includes all 
othersothers

M. M. nemestrinanemestrina groupgroup
Includes Includes M. M. nemestrinanemestrina
(pigtail), crested or black ape, (pigtail), crested or black ape, 
M. M. nigranigra, , othersothers

M. M. fascicularisfascicularis –– longlong--tailed, tailed, 
crab eating or cynomolgus crab eating or cynomolgus 
macaque.SEmacaque.SE Asia, Thailand, Asia, Thailand, 
Vietnam, Burma, Indonesia, Vietnam, Burma, Indonesia, 
Philippines, MalaysiaPhilippines, Malaysia
M. M. arctoidesarctoides, , stumptailstumptail
M. M. mulattamulatta, rhesus, rhesus
M. M. sinicasinica groupgroup

M. M. radiataradiata, Bonnet macaque, , Bonnet macaque, 
southern Indiasouthern India

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



NHP primary enclosure space NHP primary enclosure space 
requirementsrequirements

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Genus, species?Genus, species?
Macaca Macaca mulattamulatta

Common name?Common name?
RhesusRhesus

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



What is the cause of What is the cause of 
this condition?this condition?

Normal sex skinNormal sex skin

Are there any Are there any 
complications complications 
associated with this?associated with this?

Yeast infections have Yeast infections have 
been reported in the been reported in the 
foldsfolds

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Do males develop sex Do males develop sex 
skin or is this seen skin or is this seen 
only in females?only in females?

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Normal Sex SkinNormal Sex Skin

What is the genus, What is the genus, 
species of these species of these 
monkeys?monkeys?

Macaca Macaca nemestrinanemestrina

What specific stage of the What specific stage of the 
estrus cycle does estrus cycle does 
maximum maximum turgescenceturgescence
indicate?indicate?

OvulationOvulation
Mean cycle length is 28d in Mean cycle length is 28d in 
macaques, 36d in baboonsmacaques, 36d in baboons

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Sex Skin and Ovarian MorphologySex Skin and Ovarian Morphology

Mark Cline, et al Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Changes in sex hormones with natural Changes in sex hormones with natural 
menopause in cynomolgus monkeysmenopause in cynomolgus monkeys

Natural menopause Natural menopause 
described in 7 aged described in 7 aged 
females (~29 yrs) females (~29 yrs) 
including 2 DM (including 2 DM ( ))
Menopausal changes:Menopausal changes:

Increased FSHIncreased FSH
Decreased E2 and Decreased E2 and 
estroneestrone

Kavanagh et al. JMP, 2006 Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Vulvar papilloma
Macaca fascicularis papillomavirus

Describes cervical and vaginal Describes cervical and vaginal 
intraepithelial intraepithelial neoplasmsneoplasms with with 
selective staining of lesions selective staining of lesions 
demonstrating at least one of demonstrating at least one of 
three three papillomaviruspapillomavirus antibodies in antibodies in 
all cases all cases 
NeoplasmsNeoplasms included benign included benign 
vaginal vaginal papillomaspapillomas, mild to severe , mild to severe 
intraepithelial intraepithelial dysplasiasdysplasias, and two , and two 
invasive cervical carcinomas. invasive cervical carcinomas. 
Common morphologic features Common morphologic features 
included included koilocytosiskoilocytosis, nuclear , nuclear 
atypiaatypia, and expansion of the basal , and expansion of the basal 
epithelium. epithelium. 
The unique similarities between The unique similarities between 
the observed lesions and those the observed lesions and those 
seen in women suggest that seen in women suggest that 
macaques may provide a suitable macaques may provide a suitable 
animal model for study of animal model for study of 
papillomaviruspapillomavirus oncogenesisoncogenesis..

Wood et al, Vet Pathol. 2004;41(2):108-15 Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Air Air sacculitissacculitis

What is this condition?What is this condition?
What organism What organism 
commonly causes this commonly causes this 
condition in owl condition in owl 
monkeys? monkeys? 

KlebsiellaKlebsiella

Do rhesus monkey have Do rhesus monkey have 
air sacs?air sacs?

YesYes

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Tissues from a Rhesus MonkeyTissues from a Rhesus Monkey

Abdomen, fibrinopurulent serositis

Brain, meningitis

Lung, pneumonia

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Streptococcus Streptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae
FribrinopurulentFribrinopurulent serositisserositis

What is the reaction used to test for What is the reaction used to test for 
strep capsular antigens?strep capsular antigens?

NeufeldNeufeld--Quelling ReactionQuelling Reaction
Growth of this organism in culture is Growth of this organism in culture is 
inhibited by what specific reagent?inhibited by what specific reagent?

OptochinOptochin (ethyl (ethyl hydrocupreinhydrocuprein))
SteptococciSteptococci are divided in the are divided in the 
LancefieldLancefield system in 18 distinct system in 18 distinct 
antigenic groups based on serologic antigenic groups based on serologic 
differences of the cell wall differences of the cell wall 
carbohydrates.carbohydrates.

Most pathogenic are A,B,C,GMost pathogenic are A,B,C,G
Infections are acquired by aerosol by Infections are acquired by aerosol by 
way of upper respiratory tract, middle way of upper respiratory tract, middle 
ear or orallyear or orally

Stress related events and young Stress related events and young 
age predispose to infection and age predispose to infection and 
disease.disease.

Primary cause of bacterial meningitis; Primary cause of bacterial meningitis; 
low morbidity but high mortality, low morbidity but high mortality, 
usually rapidly progressive, and usually rapidly progressive, and 
treatment not effectivetreatment not effective

Gram stain of lung impression smear

Diagnosis?

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Pulmonary Pulmonary acariasisacariasis
PneumonyssusPneumonyssus simicolasimicola

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Infestation is usually asymptomatic, but reported to be Infestation is usually asymptomatic, but reported to be assoicatedassoicated with with 
pneumothoraxpneumothorax and pulmonary and pulmonary arteritisarteritis in the rhesus monkeyin the rhesus monkey
Gross lesions are located randomly and consist of varying sized Gross lesions are located randomly and consist of varying sized pale spots pale spots 
or yellowish gray foci that are usually flat or slightly or yellowish gray foci that are usually flat or slightly umbilicatedumbilicated
The lesions resemble tubercles but are soft rather than firm, The lesions resemble tubercles but are soft rather than firm, bullousbullous
emphysematous lesions and hemorrhagic lesions may be seen in somemphysematous lesions and hemorrhagic lesions may be seen in some e 
casescases
HistologicallyHistologically; localized ; localized bronchiolitisbronchiolitis, , peribronchiolitisperibronchiolitis, focal lobular , focal lobular 
penumonitispenumonitis, alveolar collapse or consolidation and sometimes , alveolar collapse or consolidation and sometimes 
bronchiolectasisbronchiolectasis
Macrophages, whose cytoplasm is lade with a golden brown to blacMacrophages, whose cytoplasm is lade with a golden brown to blackish kish 
pigment and pigment and refractilerefractile crystals, are present in and around the lesions and crystals, are present in and around the lesions and 
throughout the lung tissue, thought to be breakdown of hosts blothroughout the lung tissue, thought to be breakdown of hosts blood od 
proteins by the mitesproteins by the mites
Control can be achieved though the development of infestation frControl can be achieved though the development of infestation free ee 
colonies by rearing babies in isolation from their mothers, colonies by rearing babies in isolation from their mothers, ivermectinivermectin may may 
be effective.be effective.
No evidence that it infects humansNo evidence that it infects humans
Pulmonary Pulmonary acariasisacariasis can be due to can be due to PneumonyssusPneumonyssus simicolasimicola and and 
pneumonyssoidespneumonyssoides in the lung; in the lung; RhinophagiaRhinophagia in the nasal cavityin the nasal cavity

Pulmonary Pulmonary acariasisacariasis
PneumonyssusPneumonyssus simicolasimicola

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Outdoor Housed MonkeyOutdoor Housed Monkey
Found DeadFound Dead

Pericardial effusionPericardial effusion
Pale areas Pale areas 
myocardiummyocardium

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



PathologyPathology

MyofiberMyofiber necrosis with necrosis with 
inflammation and inflammation and 
edemaedema
Viral isolation required Viral isolation required 
for for definativedefinative
diagnosisdiagnosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



EncephalocarditisEncephalocarditis virusvirus

Clinical: Sudden deathClinical: Sudden death
Source of Infection: thought to be infected Source of Infection: thought to be infected 
rodents; wild rats tested positiverodents; wild rats tested positive
Transmission: contaminated food and water; Transmission: contaminated food and water; 
several fatal outbreaks at zoos and research several fatal outbreaks at zoos and research 
institutions  (SFBR 80 dead baboons in 1992)institutions  (SFBR 80 dead baboons in 1992)
Control: rodent control; genetically engineered Control: rodent control; genetically engineered 
modified live vaccinemodified live vaccine
MengoMengo virus is a serologically related virus is a serologically related cardioviruscardiovirus
LAS LAS VolVol 48 #5 Oct 9848 #5 Oct 98

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Mycobacterium tuberculosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Mycobacterium tuberculosisMycobacterium tuberculosis

HistoHisto Lung: necrosis and consolidationLung: necrosis and consolidation
Tracheal Wash: acid fast organismsTracheal Wash: acid fast organisms
Lesion: Lesion: tuberculoidtuberculoid granulomasgranulomas characterized by characterized by caseouscaseous
centers, giant cells, centers, giant cells, lymphcyteslymphcytes and and epithelioidepithelioid cellscells
Location of acid fast organisms: Location of acid fast organisms: caseouscaseous centercenter

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



TuberculosisTuberculosis
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. bovisbovis, M. , M. 
aviumavium--intracelluulareintracelluulare (also many atypical (also many atypical 
mycobacteriamycobacteria: : M. M. africanumafricanum, M, , M, kansasiikansasii, M. , M. 
simiaesimiae, M. , M. cheloneichelonei))
Aerobic, slightly curved or straight, occasionally Aerobic, slightly curved or straight, occasionally 
beaded, rods (neither grambeaded, rods (neither gram--negative or gramnegative or gram--
positive)positive)
High lipid content (~ 60%) of the cell wall High lipid content (~ 60%) of the cell wall 
makes makes mycobacteriamycobacteria ““acidacid--fastfast””

ability to retain a ability to retain a carbolfuchsincarbolfuchsin stain despite stain despite 
subsequent treatment with an ethanolsubsequent treatment with an ethanol--hydrochloric hydrochloric 
acid mixtureacid mixture

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Diagnosis: M. tuberculosisDiagnosis: M. tuberculosis

Test Material: Test Material: 
Mammalian Old TuberculinMammalian Old Tuberculin

MMWR 42#29, 1993MMWR 42#29, 1993
1500 units 1500 units intradermalintradermal in in 
palpebrumpalpebrum
Monkeys with M. Monkeys with M. 
avium/intracellulareavium/intracellulare may be may be 
weakly positive with OT but weakly positive with OT but 
more strongly positive with M. more strongly positive with M. 
aviumavium
PCRPCR
PrimagamPrimagam (IFN(IFN--γγ))

CompMedCompMed 2004;54:862004;54:86

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Pathological DiagnosisPathological Diagnosis

Acid fast stains (Acid fast stains (ZiehlZiehl--Nielsen, Nielsen, FiteFite--FaracoFaraco
KinyounKinyoun’’ss) of impression smears and/or ) of impression smears and/or 
tissues (look for bacilli in the tissues (look for bacilli in the epithelioidepithelioid
and multinucleate giant cells)and multinucleate giant cells)
Culture on LowensteinCulture on Lowenstein--Jensen medium; a Jensen medium; a 
slowslow--grower grower -- hold cultures for 6hold cultures for 6--8 weeks 8 weeks 
Others: PCROthers: PCR

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Tuberculin Testing and Tuberculin Testing and 
InterpretationInterpretation

Read: 24, 48, 72 hrsRead: 24, 48, 72 hrs
Grade 1Grade 1--5; 4 and 5 positive 5; 4 and 5 positive 
Meaning of Negative TestMeaning of Negative Test

No exposureNo exposure
No time to mount immune responseNo time to mount immune response
Not able to mount immune responseNot able to mount immune response

AnergyAnergy
Immunosuppression; MeaslesImmunosuppression; Measles

AnergicAnergic PredictionPrediction--Immunization and testing with Tetanus Immunization and testing with Tetanus ToxoidToxoid (LAS, (LAS, 
1988; LAS, 1991)1988; LAS, 1991)
Treatment optionsTreatment options

isoniazidisoniazid, , rifampinrifampin, and , and ethambutolethambutol combination therapycombination therapy
Bacteria can become resistant to more than one drug. This is calBacteria can become resistant to more than one drug. This is called led 
multidrugmultidrug--resistant TB, or MDR TB. resistant TB, or MDR TB. 

This is the major reason for This is the major reason for notnot treating treating NHPsNHPs

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



TUBERCULIN TEST TUBERCULIN TEST 
REACTION GRADESREACTION GRADES

0 (negative) No 0 (negative) No rxnrxn
1 (negative) Bruise from 1 (negative) Bruise from 
inoculation; no swellinginoculation; no swelling
2 (negative) Variable 2 (negative) Variable 
erythemaerythema; no ; no palprebralpalprebral
swellingswelling
3 (suspect) Variable 3 (suspect) Variable 
erythemaerythema with minimal with minimal 
swelling, or no swelling, or no erythemaerythema and and 
slight swellingslight swelling
4 (positive) Obvious swelling 4 (positive) Obvious swelling 
and drooping of eyelid with and drooping of eyelid with 
variable variable erythemaerythema
5 (positive) Swelling and/or 5 (positive) Swelling and/or 
necrosis with eyelid closednecrosis with eyelid closedWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Gross of Stomach from a RhesusGross of Stomach from a Rhesus

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



NochtiNochti nochtinochti

Gross: gastric Gross: gastric papillomaspapillomas; ; 
cauliflower masscauliflower mass
TrichostrongylidTrichostrongylid
nematodenematode
Slender bright red 6Slender bright red 6--9 9 
mm worm in stomachmm worm in stomach
Gastric polyps or Gastric polyps or 
papillomaspapillomas contain eggs contain eggs 
and parasitesand parasites

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



PhysaloperaPhysalopera tumefacienstumefaciens

Can look like Can look like NochtiNochti, Only head in mucosa, Body , Only head in mucosa, Body 
in gastric lumenin gastric lumen

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Monkey PoxMonkey Pox

Eosinophilic ICIB Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Monkey PoxMonkey Pox
OrthopoxOrthopox virus; virus; immunologicallyimmunologically related to:related to:

small pox and small pox and vacciniavaccinia

OW and NW and ApesOW and NW and Apes
Visceral Lesions can occurVisceral Lesions can occur
Looks like human small pox; Looks like human small pox; vacciniavaccinia protectsprotects

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Prairie DogPrairie Dog
CynomysCynomys ludovicianusludovicianus

Recent outbreak associated with 
what small animal?

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



BEMP and YABABEMP and YABA

Tumor like lesions
Histiocytes with eosinophilic
ICIB=YABA Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Zoonotic Potential Zoonotic Potential 
BEMP and YABABEMP and YABA

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



YabaYaba Monkey VirusMonkey Virus

YabaYaba monkey virusmonkey virus
Affects Asian and African monkeysAffects Asian and African monkeys
Rapidly growing subcutaneous nodules up Rapidly growing subcutaneous nodules up 
to 4 cm in diameter on head and limbsto 4 cm in diameter on head and limbs
YabaYaba pox infects pox infects histiocyteshistiocytes (unlike other (unlike other 
poxviruses) rather than epithelial cellspoxviruses) rather than epithelial cells
YabaYaba confers immunity to BEMP but BEMP confers immunity to BEMP but BEMP 
does not confer immunity to does not confer immunity to YabaYaba

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



BEMP=Benign Epidermal BEMP=Benign Epidermal 
Monkey PoxMonkey Pox

TanapoxTanapox virus or virus or 
OrTeCaOrTeCa Pox (Oregon, Texas, California)Pox (Oregon, Texas, California)
Unrelated to smallpox; Smallpox is Unrelated to smallpox; Smallpox is orthopoxorthopox; ; 
BEMP and BEMP and YabaYaba are are YatapoxvirusYatapoxvirus..
Affects Asian monkeys; African sp. carriers?Affects Asian monkeys; African sp. carriers?
CutaneousCutaneous lesions; epithelial cells affectedlesions; epithelial cells affected
Spreads less quickly than monkey pox and has Spreads less quickly than monkey pox and has 
smaller smaller cytoplasmiccytoplasmic inclusionsinclusions

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MolluscumMolluscum contagiosumcontagiosum

Marked acanthosis with large
Basophilic ICIB, more prominent 
Toward the skin surface

Molluscum bodies=basophilic
structures Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MolluscumMolluscum contagiosumcontagiosum

MolluscipoxvirusMolluscipoxvirus
Affects chimpanzees and humansAffects chimpanzees and humans
Waxy, firm 3Waxy, firm 3--8 mm epithelial nodules on 8 mm epithelial nodules on 
bridge of nose, eyelid, trunk or groinbridge of nose, eyelid, trunk or groin

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DinobdellaDinobdella feroxferox
Nasal LeechNasal Leech

Recovered from the nostril of an old world monkeyRecovered from the nostril of an old world monkey

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DermatophytosisDermatophytosis

What is the most common What is the most common dermatophytedermatophyte of Old of Old 
World Monkeys?World Monkeys?

MicrosporumMicrosporum caniscanis
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DermatophytosisDermatophytosis

MicrosporumMicrosporum in skin 40Xin skin 40X
Branching Branching septalseptal hyphaehyphae--Gridley stainGridley stain

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



ChagasChagas DiseaseDisease
TrypanosomaTrypanosoma cruzicruzi

SubmandibularSubmandibular
edemaedema

Pitting edema of Pitting edema of 
extremitiesextremities

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



TrypanosomaTrypanosoma cruzicruzi
Chronic myocarditis with cystic
collections of lieshmanial foms in 
muscle cells. 

Skeletal and smooth muscle affected

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



TrypanosomaTrypanosoma cruzicruzi
ChagasChagas DiseaseDisease

Transmitted by Transmitted by ““kissing bugkissing bug””--TriatomaTriatoma ((reduvidreduvid))
TrypanosomaTrypanosoma cruzicruzi--flagellate protozoanflagellate protozoan
TrypanosomalTrypanosomal form found in the blood is the form found in the blood is the 
trypomastigotetrypomastigote
TrypanosomalTrypanosomal form found in the tissue is the form found in the tissue is the amistigoteamistigote

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



CutaneousCutaneous acariasisacariasis
PsorgatesPsorgates simplexsimplex

Chronic dermatitis with cross 
section of mites in characteristic
location for species

Psoregates simplex-non-pruritic
DDX-Sarcoptes scabiei-pruritic

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



This is a natural infection This is a natural infection 
in a chimpin a chimp
What is the condition?What is the condition?

LeprosyLeprosy
Mycobacterium Mycobacterium lepraeleprae

Where are lesions usually Where are lesions usually 
found?found?

predominantly in the skin predominantly in the skin 
and peripheral nerves, and peripheral nerves, 
particularly in cooler areas particularly in cooler areas 
(ear, tail, scrotum)(ear, tail, scrotum)

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



This is a This is a histohisto with a with a fitefite
faracofaraco stain (looks similar to stain (looks similar to 
ZeilZeil NeilsenNeilsen), what is ), what is 
demonstrated with stain?demonstrated with stain?

AcidAcid--fast bacillifast bacilli
HistiocyticHistiocytic infiltrate with infiltrate with 
variable numbers of variable numbers of 
lymphocytes and plasma cells lymphocytes and plasma cells 
in skin and nerve (nerve lesions in skin and nerve (nerve lesions 
are are pathognomonicpathognomonic))

What are the natural primate What are the natural primate 
hosts of leprosy?hosts of leprosy?

man, chimp and sooty man, chimp and sooty 
mangabymangaby

What is the nonWhat is the non--primate hostprimate host
9 banded armadillo, 9 banded armadillo, DasypusDasypus
novemcinctusnovemcinctus LAS 46(3): 341 LAS 46(3): 341 
19961996

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MeaslesMeasles

Rash on trunk and face

Coryza

Koplick spots seen on tongue or 
cheek

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Pathology, MeaslesPathology, Measles

Giant cell pneumonia

Giant cell pneumonia 
with inclusion bodies

INIB and ICIB within 
syncitial cells

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MeaslesMeasles
Etiology: Etiology: RubeolaRubeola
virus; virus; 
paramyxoviridaeparamyxoviridae, , 
morbillivirusmorbillivirus
ResevoirResevoir: humans: humans
Causes Causes 
immunosuppressionimmunosuppression
Can interfere with Can interfere with 
TB testingTB testing

The GI system tends to be the most
severely affected in NWM; can cause
Fatal gastroenterocolitis in marmosets
And owl monkeys Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Measles PreventionMeasles Prevention
Prevention:vaccinationPrevention:vaccination

Live attenuated measles virus vaccineLive attenuated measles virus vaccine
Canine distemper virus vaccineCanine distemper virus vaccine
Canine distemper/measles combo vaccineCanine distemper/measles combo vaccine

Nonhuman Primates do not usually develop Nonhuman Primates do not usually develop 
measurable response from the canine measurable response from the canine 
distemper vaccinedistemper vaccine
Established guidelines to determine immunity Established guidelines to determine immunity 
to measles in humansto measles in humans

Birth before 1957 (least reliable)Birth before 1957 (least reliable)
Documentation of 2 doses of measles vaccine Documentation of 2 doses of measles vaccine 
after 12 months of ageafter 12 months of age
SeropositivitySeropositivity
(LAS (LAS VolVol 49#1; February 1999)49#1; February 1999) Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



OesophagastumumOesophagastumum, Colon, Colon

Nodular worms of OWMNodular worms of OWM
Transmission is oral with Transmission is oral with 
direct life cycle, adults direct life cycle, adults 
live free in lumen of LI, live free in lumen of LI, 
ingested larvae develop ingested larvae develop 
into 4into 4thth stage in the gut stage in the gut 
wall and return to lumenwall and return to lumen
Usually asymptomatic to Usually asymptomatic to 
diarrhea and anemiadiarrhea and anemia

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



OesophagostomumOesophagostomum
Nodular WormNodular Worm

Dark Nodules in large intestine; contain brown Dark Nodules in large intestine; contain brown 
exudateexudate and small white larvaand small white larva
Most common nematode of OWMMost common nematode of OWM
NWM have similar parasite named NWM have similar parasite named MolineusMolineus torulosistorulosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Acute Gastric Dilatation (Bloat)Acute Gastric Dilatation (Bloat)

Following stomach gas Following stomach gas 
distension, die of respiratory distension, die of respiratory 
compromise, impaired venous compromise, impaired venous 
return, and subsequently return, and subsequently 
shockshock
Stomach markedly distended Stomach markedly distended 
with gas and brown watery with gas and brown watery 
fluid, intestine congested. fluid, intestine congested. 
Subcutaneous emphysema Subcutaneous emphysema 
occurs if the stomach rupturesoccurs if the stomach ruptures
Clostridium Clostridium perfringensperfringens type A type A 
may be responsible for gas may be responsible for gas 
productionproduction

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



ShigellosisShigellosis

•Etiology: Shigella flexneri, sonnei
•Confirm Diagnosis: Maconkey, XLD
•Treatment: Enrofloxacin reported to 
be effective at preventing reactivation

•(LAS Vol 47#6, Dec 1997)
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



ShigellosisShigellosis
ShigellaShigella is transmitted from man to is transmitted from man to NHPsNHPs --is not a is not a 
disease found in wild primatesdisease found in wild primates

Affects primates onlyAffects primates only

ShigellaShigella flexneriflexneri is most common and most is most common and most 
pathogenic pathogenic -- other species can cause enteritis, other species can cause enteritis, 
including including S. S. sonneisonnei, S. , S. boydiiboydii, S. , S. dysenteriaedysenteriae
Gram negative, Gram negative, nonmotilenonmotile, , nonsporenonspore--forming forming 
pleomorphicpleomorphic rod rod 
Spreads by fecalSpreads by fecal--oral route oral route –– carriers are common carriers are common 
with stress precipitating disease in carrierswith stress precipitating disease in carriers
Edematous Edematous mucopurulentmucopurulent or or mucohemorrhagicmucohemorrhagic
colitis; thickened colonic mucosa with mucosal colitis; thickened colonic mucosa with mucosal 
fibrinonecroticfibrinonecrotic to to suppurativesuppurative exudateexudate

Limited to colon, may be focal or diffuseLimited to colon, may be focal or diffuse
Associated with Associated with periodontitisperiodontitis ––lymphoplasmacyticlymphoplasmacytic and and PMNsPMNs

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007
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Colon crypt abscesses Colon crypt abscesses 
and mucosal and mucosal 
hyperplasia; involves hyperplasia; involves 
SI and colon, SI and colon, 
Colonizes the mucous Colonizes the mucous 
coat on surface and in coat on surface and in 
crypts crypts 
Adhesion mediated by Adhesion mediated by 
adhesinsadhesins, , 
hemagglutinshemagglutins, flagella, flagella

CampylobacteriosisCampylobacteriosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



CampylobacteriosisCampylobacteriosis
C. C. jejunijejuni ((hipuratehipurate +) and +) and C. coli C. coli ((hipuratehipurate --), both ), both 
are are ureaseurease negativenegative
Curved gram Curved gram negneg rods, commarods, comma-- or Sor S--shaped, shaped, 
microaerophilicmicroaerophilic (best in 5% oxygen)(best in 5% oxygen)
Common; acute, recurrent, and chronic carrier Common; acute, recurrent, and chronic carrier 
states states 
Vary from edema with fluid contents to catarrhal Vary from edema with fluid contents to catarrhal 
enteritis to dysentery enteritis to dysentery 
Colonizes the mucous coat on surface and in Colonizes the mucous coat on surface and in 
crypts, adhesion: mediated by crypts, adhesion: mediated by adhesinsadhesins, , 
hemagglutinshemagglutins, flagella, flagella
Toxin production: fluid secretion, Toxin production: fluid secretion, endotoxinendotoxin and and 
choleracholera--like like enteroentero--toxin binds to GMI toxin binds to GMI gangliosideganglioside
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Campylobacter fetus Campylobacter fetus ssss jejunijejuni or colior coli

Curved gram negative Curved gram negative 
rods with polar rods with polar 
flagellumflagellum
MicroaerophilicMicroaerophilic
WarthinWarthin Starry Stain  Starry Stain  



Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori

Gastritis in rhesus, cyno and pig tailGastritis in rhesus, cyno and pig tail
Usually no clinical signs; occasionally vomitingUsually no clinical signs; occasionally vomiting
WarthinWarthin Starry stain for curved gram negative Starry stain for curved gram negative 
rodsrods
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Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori

What are similarly appearing nonpathogenic What are similarly appearing nonpathogenic 
organisms also present in the majority of organisms also present in the majority of NHPNHP’’ss??
Gastric Gastric spirillumspirillum, , GastrospirillumGastrospirillum hominishominis, Helicobacter , Helicobacter 
heilmanniheilmanni, Helicobacter , Helicobacter HeilmanniHeilmanni Like OrganismsLike Organisms
What are the Helicobacter species most commonly What are the Helicobacter species most commonly 
identified in the gastric mucosa of identified in the gastric mucosa of NHPNHP’’ss and humans?and humans?
H. pylori and H. H. pylori and H. heilmanniheilmanni
Tissue Tissue ureaseurease test is used in humans for detection of test is used in humans for detection of 
bacterial bacterial ureaseurease activity in gastric mucosal biopsy activity in gastric mucosal biopsy 
specimens.  This is NOT effective for diagnosis of H. specimens.  This is NOT effective for diagnosis of H. 
pylori in pylori in cynoscynos because H. because H. heilmanniheilmanni also produces also produces 
ureaseurease.  H. .  H. heilmanniheilmanni is NOT prevalent in humans but is NOT prevalent in humans but 
is in is in NHPNHP’’ss
(Vet Path; 36, Jan 1999)(Vet Path; 36, Jan 1999) Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



YersiniaYersinia -- Hemorrhagic erosive Hemorrhagic erosive 
typhlytistyphlytis/colitis /colitis 

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



YersiniosisYersiniosis
What is the What is the resevoirresevoir for this infection?for this infection?

Wild birds and rodents; feed contaminationWild birds and rodents; feed contamination
Outbreaks often associated with wet/winter weather Outbreaks often associated with wet/winter weather 
(contact with rodents and birds searching for dry/warm (contact with rodents and birds searching for dry/warm 
environments) and ingestion of contaminated feedenvironments) and ingestion of contaminated feed
MultifocalMultifocal to diffuse, hemorrhage and necrosis, often to diffuse, hemorrhage and necrosis, often 
transmuraltransmural, small , small intestintest or colon; hepatitis, or colon; hepatitis, splenitissplenitis, , 
widespread widespread bacteremiabacteremia
Ulcerative Ulcerative dipthericdiptheric membrane (Shaggy carpet membrane (Shaggy carpet 
appearance)appearance)
Large colonies of gram Large colonies of gram –– bacteria in necrotic centers bacteria in necrotic centers 

Y. Y. enterocoliticaenterocolitica; Y. ; Y. pseudotuberculosispseudotuberculosis
What special culture technique can enhance isolation of What special culture technique can enhance isolation of 
YersiniaYersinia??

Cold enrichments (4 degrees C for 4 weeks)Cold enrichments (4 degrees C for 4 weeks)
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



YersiniosisYersiniosis

Colon from rhesusColon from rhesus
HistoHisto: Necrotizing colitis: Necrotizing colitis
MultifocalMultifocal necrotizing necrotizing 
inflammation, primarily inflammation, primarily 
multinuclear giant cell responsemultinuclear giant cell response
Numerous gram negative bacterial Numerous gram negative bacterial 
coloniescolonies Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MelioidosisMelioidosis ((BurkholderiaBurkholderia
[[PsuedomonasPsuedomonas] ] pseudomalleipseudomallei) ) --

WhitmoreWhitmore’’s disease s disease 
Environmental saprophyte Environmental saprophyte 
in SE Asiain SE Asia
Acquire infection by Acquire infection by 
inhalation of dust, inhalation of dust, 
ingestion of contaminated ingestion of contaminated 
water, and contact with water, and contact with 
contaminated soil contaminated soil 
especially through skin especially through skin 
abrasionsabrasions
Can remain clinically Can remain clinically 
latent for yearslatent for years
Causes Causes absessesabsesses and and 
granulomasgranulomas in a number in a number 
of tissuesof tissues
Report to CDCReport to CDC
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Simian Simian VaricellovirusVaricellovirus
AlphaherpesvirinaeAlphaherpesvirinae

PatasPatas monkey presented with depression and monkey presented with depression and 
respiratory difficultyrespiratory difficulty
Face with edema and crustingFace with edema and crusting
Rash, subcutaneous hemorrhage and Rash, subcutaneous hemorrhage and petechiationpetechiation
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Simian Simian VaricellaVaricella VirusVirus

Focal necrosis and hemorrhage in many organsFocal necrosis and hemorrhage in many organs
AntigenicallyAntigenically related to human related to human varicellavaricella zoster virus zoster virus 
(chicken pox)(chicken pox)
Highly infectiousHighly infectious
Viral latency in the dorsal root ganglia even without Viral latency in the dorsal root ganglia even without 
clinical signsclinical signs

esophogus liver
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Simian Simian VaricellaVaricella VirusVirus

Liver: focal necrosis 
and INIB

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Simian Simian VaricellaVaricella VirusVirus
AlphaherpesAlphaherpes virusvirus

HistoricallyHistorically
CercopithecusCercopithecus herpesvirusherpesvirus 6=Liverpool Vervet 6=Liverpool Vervet 
(African Green monkey)(African Green monkey)
CercopithecusCercopithecus herpesvirusherpesvirus 7=Delta (7=Delta (PatasPatas
and African Greens)and African Greens)
CercopithecusCercopithecus herpesvirusherpesvirus 9=Medical Lake 9=Medical Lake 
Macaque (Macaques)Macaque (Macaques)

Molecular Biology Profiles indicate a single SVV Molecular Biology Profiles indicate a single SVV 
taxonomic grouptaxonomic group
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B VirusB Virus
CercopithecineCercopithecine herpesvirusherpesvirus--11

((HerpesvirusHerpesvirus simiaesimiae))

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



B VirusB Virus

Alpha Alpha herpesvirusherpesvirus
Mild or Mild or subclinicalsubclinical in macaquesin macaques
Can produce severe symptoms; massive Can produce severe symptoms; massive 
ulceration throughout GI tract*ulceration throughout GI tract*
Latent virus found in sensory gangliaLatent virus found in sensory ganglia
Treatment is possible; acyclovir, Treatment is possible; acyclovir, gancyclovirgancyclovir, , 
valcyclovirvalcyclovir
Human counterpart: Herpes simplexHuman counterpart: Herpes simplex--NW, NW, 
Chimps and GibbonsChimps and Gibbons

(*LAS 1997, O’Sulivan and Jayo) Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Disseminated Disseminated HerpesvirusHerpesvirus
InfectionInfection

LAS 1997, O’Sulivan and Jayo Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Herpes B Herpes B ––liver necrosis and liver necrosis and 
inclusion bodiesinclusion bodies

Vet Path 1997;34:405 Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Herpes B (Herpes B (CercopithecineCercopithecine
HerpesvirusHerpesvirus 1)1)

Macaques are the Macaques are the 
natural hostsnatural hosts
Transmission by bites, Transmission by bites, 
wounds, scratches, and wounds, scratches, and 
splashessplashes
Venereal transmission in Venereal transmission in 
the natural hostthe natural host
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HerpesvirusHerpesvirus PapioPapio 2 in Baboons 2 in Baboons 
Outbreak of vesicular disease 
in baboon colony originally 
attributed to SA8 
Oral and genital mucosa
Lesions usually resolve Lesions usually resolve 
spontaneously but may recurspontaneously but may recur
Can cause scarring which Can cause scarring which 
mechanically interferes with mechanically interferes with 
breedingbreeding
Venereal transmission reportedVenereal transmission reported
May be good model for H. May be good model for H. 
simplex 2 in humanssimplex 2 in humans
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PentastomePentastome larvaelarvae
Tongue wormsTongue worms

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



PentostomesPentostomes
Where are the adult Where are the adult 
forms found?forms found?

ArmilliferArmillifer in Pythonin Python
PorocephalusPorocephalus in Boain Boa

Which Which PentostomePentostome
tends to be found in tends to be found in 
OWM?OWM?
ArmilliferArmillifer=OW=OW
Which Which PentostomePentostome
tends to be found in tends to be found in 
NWM?NWM?
PorocephalusPorocephalus=NW=NW
ArmilliferArmillifer is more is more 
heavily segmentedheavily segmented

Lung of snake Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



How does the snake become How does the snake become 
infected?infected?
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TetanusTetanus
Clostridium Clostridium tetanitetani

What is the cause of this What is the cause of this 
condition in a young rhesus condition in a young rhesus 
monkey?monkey?
It is an obligate anaerobe It is an obligate anaerobe 
that contaminates woundsthat contaminates wounds
Can cause post partum Can cause post partum 
infectionsinfections
Begins in upper limbs then Begins in upper limbs then 
lower limbslower limbs
Stiff gait, Stiff gait, trismustrismus, extensor , extensor 
rigidity, rigidity, opsithotonusopsithotonus
Usually fate in 1Usually fate in 1--19 days due 19 days due 
to respiratory paralysis and to respiratory paralysis and 
exhaustionexhaustion

•Must diagnose clinically
•Can get disease more than once
since it is non immunizing disease
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HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis

Small Small cutaneouscutaneous
papules and pustules papules and pustules 
with reddish brown with reddish brown 
exudateexudate, ulcerations , ulcerations 
and and gramulomasgramulomas
Affects skin, lymph Affects skin, lymph 
node and bonenode and bone
What is the genus What is the genus 
and species of the and species of the 
olive baboon?olive baboon?
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HistoplasmaHistoplasma capsulatumcapsulatum varvar
dubosidubosi

Histiocytes packed with yeast 
form of the organism
LAS, 1991

GMS stain: Organisms in pairs 
and connected by narrow stalk 
and short chains
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PhytobezoarPhytobezoar
Wood shavings in the stomach of a rhesus monkeyWood shavings in the stomach of a rhesus monkey
TrichobezoarTrichobezoar can be caused by excessive groomingcan be caused by excessive grooming
Enrichment objects have been ingested with dire Enrichment objects have been ingested with dire 
consequences (CT, 1996, traumatic perforation from consequences (CT, 1996, traumatic perforation from 
tire)tire)
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MoraxellaMoraxella ((BranhamellaBranhamella) ) 
catarrhaliscatarrhalis

•Gram negative diplococci
•Bloody nose syndrome in 
cynomolgus macaques
•Epistaxis and periorbital
edema
•May be associated with 
low humidity
•This condition also 
reported in association with 
Measles  
•(LAS vol 49 #1, 1999)
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Gastric Infarction in Gastric Infarction in CynoCyno’’ss

Striking and unexpected finding Striking and unexpected finding 
at necropsyat necropsy
Gastric necrosis, hemorrhage andGastric necrosis, hemorrhage and 
edemaedema
Thrombi in gastric Thrombi in gastric 
microvasculaturemicrovasculature
(Vet Path, 1996)(Vet Path, 1996)
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PediculosisPediculosis

Nits on hairNits on hair
PedicinusPedicinus longicepslongiceps

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Rhesus Rhesus esophogusesophogus
White White floculentfloculent materialmaterial

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Candida Candida albicansalbicans

Tongue with PAS Tongue with PAS 
stainstain

Esophagus with GMS Esophagus with GMS 
stainstain

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Candida Candida albicansalbicans

CandidiasisCandidiasis
SeptateSeptate pseudohyphaepseudohyphae and oval budding and oval budding blastophoresblastophores
in superficial epitheliumin superficial epithelium

Common in Common in immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed animalsanimals--SRV, SIVSRV, SIV
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



This tissue is from a cynomolgus that was being This tissue is from a cynomolgus that was being 
used as an animal model.  What is the condition?used as an animal model.  What is the condition?

Atherosclerosis
and Myocardial Infarction
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AcanthocephalansAcanthocephalans

Thorny Headed WormsThorny Headed Worms
Intermediate HostIntermediate Host

BlatellaBlatella germanicagermanica and beetlesand beetles

ProsthenorchisProsthenorchis eleganselegans
CecumCecum and Colonand Colon

P. P. SpirulaSpirula
Terminal IleumTerminal Ileum
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AcanthocephalansAcanthocephalans
What form of the parasite is found in the What form of the parasite is found in the 
cockroach (IH)?cockroach (IH)?

CystacanthCystacanth larvaelarvae

Do these parasites usually cause clinical Do these parasites usually cause clinical 
sighs?sighs?

YesYes--Adults often penetrate the mucosa and invade Adults often penetrate the mucosa and invade 
the muscle layers.  The attachment sites may the muscle layers.  The attachment sites may 
perforateperforate

Would this infection be detected by fecal Would this infection be detected by fecal 
floatation?floatation?

NoNo--Eggs are thick walled and Eggs are thick walled and embryonatedembryonated and do and do 
not float.  Direct smear or sedimentation is not float.  Direct smear or sedimentation is 
necessary for detectionsnecessary for detections
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Attaching and effacing E. coliAttaching and effacing E. coli

H and E of colonH and E of colon
TolidineTolidine blue stain of colonblue stain of colon
EM; EM; BacillliBacillli attached to attached to 
shallow cup like projections shallow cup like projections 
of of enterocyteenterocyte apical apical 
membranesmembranes
Hemorrhagic Hemorrhagic typhlocolitistyphlocolitis
(LAS, 1996)(LAS, 1996)
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Simian Bone DiseaseSimian Bone Disease
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Simian Bone DiseaseSimian Bone Disease
Nutritional secondary hyperparathyroidism which results in bone Nutritional secondary hyperparathyroidism which results in bone 

resorptionresorption and fibrous and fibrous replacemetreplacemet

Diet deficient in vitamin D3Diet deficient in vitamin D3
Calcium/Phosphorus imbalance from feeding Calcium/Phosphorus imbalance from feeding 
excessive fruitexcessive fruit
New World Monkeys cannot utilize D2, they New World Monkeys cannot utilize D2, they 
need D3 in their dietneed D3 in their diet
Fat soluble D2 is Fat soluble D2 is ergocalciferolergocalciferol; from UV ; from UV 
radiation of plant sterolsradiation of plant sterols
D3 is D3 is colecalciferolcolecalciferol from UV radiation of skinfrom UV radiation of skin
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Adenoviral Adenoviral PancreatitisPancreatitis in a rhesusin a rhesus

Thickened pancreas from rhesus monkeyThickened pancreas from rhesus monkey
Nodular lumpy pancreas looks like neoplasmNodular lumpy pancreas looks like neoplasm
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Simian Adenovirus 23Simian Adenovirus 23

Histology: INIC vary from small Histology: INIC vary from small eosinophiliceosinophilic
to large basophilic/smudgy lookingto large basophilic/smudgy looking
EM: EM: ParacrystallineParacrystalline array of virusarray of virus
(LAS, 1991)(LAS, 1991)
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StrongyloidiasisStrongyloidiasis

Lung with pulmonary hemorrhageLung with pulmonary hemorrhage
Small intestine with hemorrhagic Small intestine with hemorrhagic enterocolitisenterocolitis
What is the etiologic diagnosis?What is the etiologic diagnosis?
StrongyloidiasisStrongyloidiasis (threadworm); nematode(threadworm); nematode
Larva rather than eggs are passed in the feces; sometimes a Larva rather than eggs are passed in the feces; sometimes a 
severe inflammatory response to the larvasevere inflammatory response to the larva
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StrongyloidiasisStrongyloidiasis

StrongyloidesStrongyloides cebuscebus in NWP; S. in NWP; S. fullerbornifullerborni in OWM; S. in OWM; S. 
stercoralisstercoralis in apes and manin apes and man
Transmission oral and skin penetration Transmission oral and skin penetration 
Autoinfection; the third stage larva pass out through the anus Autoinfection; the third stage larva pass out through the anus 
and penetrate and penetrate perianalperianal skinskin
What causes pulmonary lesions?What causes pulmonary lesions?
Migrating larvae cause hemorrhage in the lungMigrating larvae cause hemorrhage in the lungWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



StrongyloidiasisStrongyloidiasis

Larva are passed in the feces; NOT eggsLarva are passed in the feces; NOT eggs
Adult females burrow into the mucosa of the Adult females burrow into the mucosa of the 
proximal small intestine, forming tunnels in proximal small intestine, forming tunnels in 
which ova are deposited.  Larva hatch and break which ova are deposited.  Larva hatch and break 
out of the tunnels into the lumen.  In out of the tunnels into the lumen.  In 
hyperinfectionhyperinfection the first stage larva develop the first stage larva develop 
rapidly to third stage rapidly to third stage rhabditiformrhabditiform larva and larva and 
penetrate bowel before being passed out in the penetrate bowel before being passed out in the 
feces.  This process may affect the full thickness feces.  This process may affect the full thickness 
of the colon and sometimes the ileum.of the colon and sometimes the ileum.
Only the females are parasiticOnly the females are parasitic
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Simian Hemorrhagic FeverSimian Hemorrhagic Fever

Several rhesus monkeys died with hemorrhageSeveral rhesus monkeys died with hemorrhage
PetecchialPetecchial hemorrhage on mucosal and hemorrhage on mucosal and serosalserosal surfaces of the surfaces of the 
duodenum; hemorrhagic necrosis of the proximal duodenum duodenum; hemorrhagic necrosis of the proximal duodenum 
with sharp demarcation at pyloruswith sharp demarcation at pylorus
SplenomegalySplenomegaly with purple mottled hemorrhagic surfacewith purple mottled hemorrhagic surface
What is a likely diagnosis? What is a likely diagnosis? 
TogaviridaeTogaviridae; ; arteriovirusarteriovirus
Not a zoonotic disease; man and NWP not affectedNot a zoonotic disease; man and NWP not affected
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Simian Hemorrhagic FeverSimian Hemorrhagic Fever

SplenomegalySplenomegaly with purple mottled surface; the with purple mottled surface; the spleenicspleenic
lymphoid follicles are ringed with a zone of bright red lymphoid follicles are ringed with a zone of bright red 
hemorrhage.  The white pulp is greatly reduced.hemorrhage.  The white pulp is greatly reduced.
PatasPatas and possibly other and possibly other africanafrican species carry this disease species carry this disease 
asymptomatically and are persistently asymptomatically and are persistently viremicviremic
Hepatic necrosis with CouncilmanHepatic necrosis with Councilman’’s bodies is NOT a feature of s bodies is NOT a feature of 
SHF, unlike other hemorrhagic feversSHF, unlike other hemorrhagic fevers
Must report to CDC special pathogens branch Must report to CDC special pathogens branch 
Culture in MACulture in MA--104 cells104 cells Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



BalantidiasisBalantidiasis--BalantidiumBalantidium colicoli

Isolated from the colon of a chimpIsolated from the colon of a chimp
Reported in chimps, OWM and NWMReported in chimps, OWM and NWM
Diagnosis: identification of Diagnosis: identification of trophozoitestrophozoites in wet mount of feces in wet mount of feces 
or impression smear of colonic mucosaor impression smear of colonic mucosa
Has macro and micro nucleiHas macro and micro nuclei Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



AmyloidosisAmyloidosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Large intestine Large intestine --
Severe, diffuse Severe, diffuse amyloidosisamyloidosis

Deposition of SAA in multiple Deposition of SAA in multiple 
tissues associated with tissues associated with 
numerous chronic numerous chronic 
inflammatory diseasesinflammatory diseases
Rhesus are  most commonly Rhesus are  most commonly 
affectedaffected
Chronic diarrhea, weight loss, Chronic diarrhea, weight loss, 
hepatomegalyhepatomegaly, osteoarthritis, osteoarthritis
AmyloidAmyloid deposition in the deposition in the 
spleen, lymph nodes, liver, spleen, lymph nodes, liver, 
lamina lamina propriapropria of GI tractof GI tract
Stains with Congo Red Stains with Congo Red 
Rx: DMSO  and Rx: DMSO  and smallsmall--molecule molecule 
drugs that prevent SAP from drugs that prevent SAP from 
binding to binding to amyloidamyloid depositsdepositsWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Hepatic Hepatic LipidosisLipidosis

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Fatal Fasting Syndrome of Fatal Fasting Syndrome of 
Obese MacaquesObese Macaques

Anorexia and acute Anorexia and acute 
weight loss from any weight loss from any 
cause in obese monkeys;  cause in obese monkeys;  
affected animals still have affected animals still have 
abundant fat depositsabundant fat deposits
Clinical Findings: Clinical Findings: 
Anorexia, lethargy, Anorexia, lethargy, 
azotemiaazotemia or sudden or sudden 
death in obese macaquesdeath in obese macaques
Control: Avoid feeding to Control: Avoid feeding to 
levels conducive to levels conducive to 
obesityobesity

Liver is enlarged with rounded Liver is enlarged with rounded 
edges, pale and friable, with a edges, pale and friable, with a 
diffuse fatty change.diffuse fatty change.
focal to extensive areas of fat focal to extensive areas of fat 
necrosis.necrosis.
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Panniculus - Diffuse fat necrosis
“Fatal fasting syndrome of obese

macaques”

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Fatal Fasting SyndromeFatal Fasting Syndrome
Treatment:Treatment:

PEG tube (PEG tube (percutaneouspercutaneous endoscopicendoscopic gastrotomygastrotomy) has been ) has been 
reported to be successful in treating fatal fasters with reported to be successful in treating fatal fasters with 
caloricallycalorically dense diets (LAS 38(4), 1999)dense diets (LAS 38(4), 1999)
NasoNaso and and orogastricorogastric tubes are used for short term tubes are used for short term 
administration of liquid diets.  These rarely supply the caloricadministration of liquid diets.  These rarely supply the caloric
and protein requirements needed to reverse lipid and protein requirements needed to reverse lipid 
accumulationaccumulation

Hepatic Hepatic lipidosislipidosis in humans, dogs and mice causes in humans, dogs and mice causes 
hepatomegalyhepatomegaly without clinical diseasewithout clinical disease
In macaques, cows and cats, In macaques, cows and cats, hepatocytehepatocyte lipid lipid 
accumulation can lead to clinical diseaseaccumulation can lead to clinical disease

In these species, obesity and weight loss seem to be In these species, obesity and weight loss seem to be 
important predisposing factors in the development of hepatic important predisposing factors in the development of hepatic 
lipidosislipidosis

Kidneys also pale, renal tubular epithelium Kidneys also pale, renal tubular epithelium fatttyfattty
vacuolar changes and often vacuolar changes and often azotemiaazotemia Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Wagner et al. ILAR J, 2006

Correlation between Leptin and Correlation between Leptin and 
Bodyweight in MonkeysBodyweight in Monkeys

Leptin and Bodyweight
 (R=0.72, p <0.001)
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IVGTT-Glucose
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Changes in Glucose and Insulin Changes in Glucose and Insulin 
Responses to a IV GTT Responses to a IV GTT 
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Insular Insular AmyloidosisAmyloidosis

What is the material in the abnormal islet?What is the material in the abnormal islet?
AmyloidAmyloid –– ImmunostainingImmunostaining for IAPP (Vet for IAPP (Vet PatholPathol 1996;33:479)1996;33:479)

What special stain is used for What special stain is used for amyloidamyloid identification?identification?
Congo RedCongo Red

What technique can be used along with Congo Red to assist in What technique can be used along with Congo Red to assist in 
identification of identification of amyloidamyloid??

Polarized lightPolarized light

Immunostain

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Mycobacterium Mycobacterium aviumavium, , 
M. M. intracellulareintracellulare

Gross ileum, thick Gross ileum, thick ruggoseruggose lesionslesions
HistoHisto, H&E, diffuse , H&E, diffuse histiocytichistiocytic
infiltrate in lamina infiltrate in lamina propriapropria
HistoHisto, , ZeilZeil Neilson: macrophages Neilson: macrophages 
packed with organismspacked with organisms
Giant cells are NOT usually Giant cells are NOT usually 
features of these lesionsfeatures of these lesionsWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



EndometriosisEndometriosis

Implantation of normal Implantation of normal 
endometrial tissue in endometrial tissue in ectopicectopic
locationslocations
Endometrial epithelium and Endometrial epithelium and 
stromastroma presentpresent
Rx?Rx?

LeuprolideLeuprolideWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Immunodeficiency SyndromesImmunodeficiency Syndromes
Simian Immunodeficiency VirusesSimian Immunodeficiency Viruses

LentivirusesLentiviruses with antigenic and pathologic similarities to Hwith antigenic and pathologic similarities to HIVIV
Not common as a cause of naturally occurring diseaseNot common as a cause of naturally occurring disease

Simian Retroviruses 1 and 2Simian Retroviruses 1 and 2
Type D retroviruses Type D retroviruses 
Called "Simian AIDSCalled "Simian AIDS””, produces a chronic wasting disease, , produces a chronic wasting disease, 
with with immunosuppressionimmunosuppression, , nomanoma, and retroperitoneal and , and retroperitoneal and 
subcutaneous  subcutaneous  fibromatosisfibromatosis

Simian TSimian T--LymphotropicLymphotropic Virus IVirus I
Retrovirus with almost complete homology to HTLVRetrovirus with almost complete homology to HTLV--II
No natural disease has been associated with itNo natural disease has been associated with it

Simian Foamy VirusSimian Foamy Virus
SpumavirusSpumavirus subgroup of retrovirusessubgroup of retroviruses
Prevalent in many Prevalent in many NHPsNHPs, different serotypes but all seem to be , different serotypes but all seem to be 
nonpathogenic in host but nonpathogenic in host but cytotoxiccytotoxic in cell cultures in cell cultures 
Humans have Humans have seroconvertedseroconverted with no signswith no signs

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Retroperitoneal Retroperitoneal FibromatosisFibromatosis

Fibrous proliferation around the mesenteric root Fibrous proliferation around the mesenteric root 
beneath the beneath the serosalserosal surfacesurface
Can be localized or generalized, eventually the entire Can be localized or generalized, eventually the entire 
GI tract can become encasedGI tract can become encased
Associated with SRV 2Associated with SRV 2
Can cause intestinal obstructionCan cause intestinal obstruction Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Retroperitoneal Retroperitoneal FibromatosisFibromatosis

Simian RF is a vascular Simian RF is a vascular fibroproliferativefibroproliferative neoplasm neoplasm 
which has many morphological and histological which has many morphological and histological 
similarities to Kaposi sarcoma of humanssimilarities to Kaposi sarcoma of humans
Kaposi sarcoma Kaposi sarcoma herpesvirusherpesvirus--related sequences found related sequences found 
in RF macaque tissuein RF macaque tissue
RF associated RF associated herpesvirusherpesvirus of rhesus macaques is a of rhesus macaques is a 
gammaherpesvirusgammaherpesvirus closely related to human closely related to human 
herpesvirusherpesvirus--88 Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



CytomegalosvirusCytomegalosvirus
brain Testicle

An SRV positive rhesus presented with CNS and An SRV positive rhesus presented with CNS and 
respiratory tract signs and respiratory tract signs and orchitisorchitis
Disease only in fetuses and Disease only in fetuses and immunodeficientimmunodeficient animals animals 
Large basophilic INIB and granular Large basophilic INIB and granular eosinophiliceosinophilic ICIB in ICIB in 
mesenchymalmesenchymal cells (not surface epithelium like other cells (not surface epithelium like other 
herpes viruses)herpes viruses)
BetaherpesvirusBetaherpesvirus Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Mesenteric LN –
Lymphadenopathy in a
SRV+, M avium + NHP

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Mycobacterium Mycobacterium aviumavium, , 
M. M. intracellulareintracellulare

Gross ileum, thick Gross ileum, thick ruggoseruggose lesionslesions
HistoHisto, H&E, diffuse , H&E, diffuse histiocytichistiocytic
infiltrate in lamina infiltrate in lamina propriapropria
HistoHisto, , ZeilZeil Neilson: macrophages Neilson: macrophages 
packed with organismspacked with organisms
Giant cells are NOT usually Giant cells are NOT usually 
features of these lesionsfeatures of these lesionsWagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Retroperitoneal Retroperitoneal FibromatosisFibromatosis

Simian RF is a vascular Simian RF is a vascular fibroproliferativefibroproliferative neoplasm neoplasm 
which has many morphological and histological which has many morphological and histological 
similarities to Kaposi sarcoma of humanssimilarities to Kaposi sarcoma of humans
Kaposi sarcoma Kaposi sarcoma herpesvirusherpesvirus--related sequences found related sequences found 
in RF macaque tissuein RF macaque tissue
RF associated RF associated herpesvirusherpesvirus of rhesus macaques is a of rhesus macaques is a 
gammaherpesvirusgammaherpesvirus closely related to human closely related to human 
herpesvirusherpesvirus--88 Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Necrotizing Oral DiseaseNecrotizing Oral Disease
ANUG=Acute ANUG=Acute 
Necrotizing Ulcerative Necrotizing Ulcerative 
GingivitisGingivitis

VincentsVincents StomatitisStomatitis
Necrosis and ulceration Necrosis and ulceration 
of the of the interdentalinterdental papillae papillae 
accompanied by bleedingaccompanied by bleeding

NomaNoma=Greek=Greek--to devourto devour
Acute gangrenous Acute gangrenous 
process of oral cavity process of oral cavity 
involving involving gingivagingiva, cheeks, , cheeks, 
lips leading to bone lips leading to bone 
denudation and denudation and 
sequestrumsequestrum formationformation
Severe oral facial scaring Severe oral facial scaring 
and disfigurementand disfigurement

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



NOMANOMA
Necrotizing lesion Necrotizing lesion 
affecting mucous affecting mucous 
membranes and membranes and 
bony structures of bony structures of 
the upper dental the upper dental 
arcadearcade
Associated with SRV Associated with SRV 
type 2 and HIV or type 2 and HIV or 
measles in humansmeasles in humans
Mixed bacterial Mixed bacterial 
infection infection 
Poor response once Poor response once 
osteomyelitisosteomyelitis
presentpresent
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Submandibular salivary glands: 
Multifocal lymphoid hyperplasia
Simian type D Retrovirus 1 or 2

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



GastrodiscoidesGastrodiscoides hominushominus

Most common Most common 
trematodetrematode of OWMof OWM
Found in Found in cecumcecum and and 
coloncolon
Orange red Orange red fluckfluck
Snail is IH; Snail is IH; encystsencysts on on 
vegetationvegetation

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DiverticulosisDiverticulosis

Usually no clinical signsUsually no clinical signs
Gross: Gross: saccularsaccular protrusions along protrusions along taeniataenia coli, coli, 
muscular hypertrophymuscular hypertrophy
May be come impacted and inflamedMay be come impacted and inflamed
Etiology unknown; not commonEtiology unknown; not common

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Vitamin C deficiency OWMVitamin C deficiency OWM

Those species requiring vitamin C in the diet lack what Those species requiring vitamin C in the diet lack what 
enzyme?enzyme?

LL--gulonolactonegulonolactone oxidase (necessary for ascorbic acid formation)oxidase (necessary for ascorbic acid formation)

How does this disease present in OWM?How does this disease present in OWM?
Gingival hemorrhage, loose teethGingival hemorrhage, loose teeth
RubperiostealRubperiosteal hemorrhage, abnormal ossification of boneshemorrhage, abnormal ossification of bones
EpiphysealEpiphyseal fractures and anemiafractures and anemia Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Vitamin C deficiency in NWMVitamin C deficiency in NWM

What is this condition in the squirrel monkeyWhat is this condition in the squirrel monkey
CephalohematomaCephalohematoma; hyperostosis of the skull; hyperostosis of the skull

What is the cause ?What is the cause ?
Vitamin C deficiencyVitamin C deficiency Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



NocardiaNocardia asteroidesasteroides

Monkey presented with Monkey presented with 
dyspneadyspnea, cough and weight loss, cough and weight loss
Acid fast stainAcid fast stain
Aerobic, gram positive, partially Aerobic, gram positive, partially 
acid fast filamentous organismacid fast filamentous organism
Often associated with cellular Often associated with cellular 
deficiencydeficiencyLung tissue gram stain

Acid fast organisms

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DipetalonemaDipetalonema gracilegracile (peritoneal)(peritoneal)

FilaridFilarid parasiteparasite
Microfilaria are found circulating in the blood and can be Microfilaria are found circulating in the blood and can be 
identified by the pattern of acid identified by the pattern of acid phosphatasephosphatase stainingstaining
Transmitted by blood sucking insects: midge, mosquitoTransmitted by blood sucking insects: midge, mosquito

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



DipetalonemaDipetalonema gracilegracile

Male is smaller than femaleMale is smaller than female
D. D. perstansperstans, D. , D. streptocercastreptocerca, D. , D. rodhainirodhaini are zoonotic (LAS are zoonotic (LAS 
46(3),96)46(3),96)
What are the genus/species most commonly foundWhat are the genus/species most commonly found

D. D. gracilegracile (peritoneal)(peritoneal)
TetrapetalonemaTetrapetalonema (SQ)(SQ)

GranulomasGranulomas and arterial thickening in the spleen have been and arterial thickening in the spleen have been 
reported in reported in CynoCyno’’ss infected with what species?infected with what species?

EdesonfilariaEdesonfilaria microfilariasmicrofilarias Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Liver, Cyno:Liver, Cyno:
EdesonfilariaEdesonfilaria

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



PCB ToxicityPCB Toxicity

A rhesus presented with photophobia, patchy A rhesus presented with photophobia, patchy hairlosshairloss and and 
diarrhea.  On necropsy the stomach looked like this. What has diarrhea.  On necropsy the stomach looked like this. What has 
been reported to cause this condition?been reported to cause this condition?

PCB toxicity resulting from ingestion of concrete sealant and PCB toxicity resulting from ingestion of concrete sealant and 
percutaneouspercutaneous absorption of compounds containing PCBabsorption of compounds containing PCB’’s.s.

Histopathology: Histopathology: meibomianmeibomian gland gland ductalductal squamoussquamous metaplasiametaplasia; ; 
stomach ulcers and hemorrhage, epithelial hyperplasia, cystic stomach ulcers and hemorrhage, epithelial hyperplasia, cystic 
dilation, dilation, fibroplasiafibroplasia of GI mucosaof GI mucosa Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



EnterobiusEnterobius vermicularisvermicularis

This was found on an This was found on an 
anal tape test from a anal tape test from a 
chimp.  What is the chimp.  What is the 
genus and species?genus and species?
An An oxyuridoxyurid nematode nematode 
(pinworm) causes (pinworm) causes 
proctitisproctitis in chimpsin chimps
Male has Male has spiculesspicules on on 
end and end and esophogusesophogus has has 
double bulbdouble bulb
What is the pinworm in What is the pinworm in 
NWM?NWM?

TrypanoxyurisTrypanoxyuris
Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Gluten Gluten EnteropathyEnteropathy

Histology of the SI of a rhesus that presented with progressive Histology of the SI of a rhesus that presented with progressive 
weight loss in spite of increased appetite and diarrhea.  What iweight loss in spite of increased appetite and diarrhea.  What is s 
the cause of this?the cause of this?
Gluten sensitive Gluten sensitive enteropathyenteropathy (celiac (celiac spruesprue in humans)in humans)
Villous atrophy of duodenum and jejunum, crypt hyperplasia Villous atrophy of duodenum and jejunum, crypt hyperplasia 
and and plasmacyticplasmacytic--lymphocyticlymphocytic infiltrate of lamina infiltrate of lamina propriapropria (SI look (SI look 
like colon) (LAS 1988;38:592)like colon) (LAS 1988;38:592) Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Gluten Gluten EnteropathyEnteropathy

Histology of intestine after dietary interventionHistology of intestine after dietary intervention
Gluten is a water insoluble protein found in certain Gluten is a water insoluble protein found in certain 
cereal cereal gransgrans, particularly wheat, barley and rye, particularly wheat, barley and rye
Carbohydrate and fat Carbohydrate and fat malabsorptionmalabsorption respond to gluten respond to gluten 
exclusion exclusion Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



EntamoebaEntamoeba histolyticahistolytica
((sarcodinesarcodine protozoa)protozoa)

Gross: ColitisGross: Colitis
Histology: classic flask shaped Histology: classic flask shaped 
ulcersulcers
TrophozoitesTrophozoites seen in mucosa, seen in mucosa, 
submucosasubmucosa and may invade and may invade 
lymphaticslymphatics or vessels to form or vessels to form 
amoebic abscessamoebic abscess

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



A fatal disease occurred in a A fatal disease occurred in a 
colony of these animalscolony of these animals

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Simian EbolaSimian Ebola--like filoviruslike filovirus

Histology liver: ICIBHistology liver: ICIB
EM of virus particleEM of virus particle
What is the disease?What is the disease?

Simian EbolaSimian Ebola--like filovirus (Ebolalike filovirus (Ebola--Reston)Reston)
This virus is This virus is antigenicallyantigenically distinct from African distinct from African filovirusesfiloviruses

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Simian EbolaSimian Ebola--like filoviruslike filovirus
Transmission: aerosol and contactTransmission: aerosol and contact
Fatal disease in Philippine cynomolgus.  5Fatal disease in Philippine cynomolgus.  5--
10% 10% seropositivityseropositivity in rhesus, in rhesus, africanafrican green, green, 
and cynomolgus imported Philippines, and cynomolgus imported Philippines, 
Indonesia, China, MauritiusIndonesia, China, Mauritius
Humans can become infected but do not Humans can become infected but do not 
become illbecome ill
Clinical signs for NHP: fever, weight loss, Clinical signs for NHP: fever, weight loss, 
anorexia, hemorrhage, rash, diarrhea, anorexia, hemorrhage, rash, diarrhea, 
maculopapularmaculopapular rash, rash, splenomegalysplenomegaly, , 
widespread widespread petecchialpetecchial hemorrhages, hemorrhages, 
interstitial pneumoniainterstitial pneumonia

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Simian EbolaSimian Ebola--like filoviruslike filovirus
Pathology: lymphoid necrosis, massive fibrin Pathology: lymphoid necrosis, massive fibrin 
deposition in spleen, hepatic necrosis, deposition in spleen, hepatic necrosis, 
interstitial nephritis, interstitial nephritis, amophilicamophilic cytoplasmiccytoplasmic
inclusion bodies in inclusion bodies in hepatocyteshepatocytes, extensive , extensive 
viral replication in tissue macrophages and viral replication in tissue macrophages and 
interstitial fibroblasts.interstitial fibroblasts.
Much of the necrosis may be secondary to Much of the necrosis may be secondary to 
ischemiaischemia
Cells in affected areas often contain ICIB.  Cells in affected areas often contain ICIB.  
This is one of the This is one of the most important lesions most important lesions 
to differential Ebola from SHF or to differential Ebola from SHF or 
MarburgMarburg..

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



RodentolepisRodentolepis nana (nana (HymenolepsisHymenolepsis nana) nana) 
dwarf tape wormdwarf tape worm

EggEgg--thick shell, 3 pairs of thick shell, 3 pairs of hookletshooklets, and , and 
POLAR FILAMENTSPOLAR FILAMENTS
Spread by fleas, roaches, beetlesSpread by fleas, roaches, beetles
Direct or indirect life cycle?Direct or indirect life cycle?

Both; only Both; only cestodecestode with direct life cyclewith direct life cycle
Zoonotic potential because of direct life cycle Zoonotic potential because of direct life cycle 

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii

Outdoor monkey died with CNS Outdoor monkey died with CNS 
signssigns
SporozoanSporozoan protozoanprotozoan
NWM more susceptible than NWM more susceptible than 
OWMOWM

Hepatic necrosis PAS liver

Brain Giemsa-Trophs Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii

Transmission: Transmission: 
food contaminated by cat feces or ingestion of meat food contaminated by cat feces or ingestion of meat 
containing cysts (many NHP catch and eat rodents)containing cysts (many NHP catch and eat rodents)

Necrosis and inflammation of liver, spleen, Necrosis and inflammation of liver, spleen, 
lymph nodes, heart, lung, adrenal, intestine, lymph nodes, heart, lung, adrenal, intestine, 
muscle, brainmuscle, brain
Individual organisms, Individual organisms, trophozoitestrophozoites, (banana , (banana 
shaped); cyst in tissuesshaped); cyst in tissues
SabinSabin--Feldman Dye TestFeldman Dye Test
Toxoplasmosis stains with what?Toxoplasmosis stains with what?

H&E and is gram negativeH&E and is gram negative
DDoesnoesn’’t stain well with t stain well with GoodpastureGoodpasture

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Larval Larval CestodesCestodes

PseudophyllideanPseudophyllidean
cestodescestodes in the family in the family 
diphyllobthriidaediphyllobthriidae which which 
form form sparganaspargana
((pleurocercoidpleurocercoid larvae)larvae)
CyclophyllideanCyclophyllidean
cestodescestodes form form 
cysticercoidcysticercoid larvae, larvae, 
coenuruscoenurus larvae or larvae or 
hydatidhydatid larvae are larvae are 
found in various tissuesfound in various tissues
Transmission of eggs or Transmission of eggs or 
infected intermediate infected intermediate 
host (often an host (often an 
arthropod)arthropod)

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



CoenurusCoenurus serialisserialis ((MulticepsMulticeps))

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



CysticercusCysticercus cellulosecellulose
beef tapewormbeef tapeworm

Brain Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



EchinococcusEchinococcus granulosagranulosa

HydatidHydatid diseasedisease
Adult in canine Adult in canine 
speciesspecies
Entire Entire abdomanabdoman
seededseeded
““HydatidHydatid sandsand””

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Zinc Toxicity; Copper DeficiencyZinc Toxicity; Copper Deficiency

White rhesus with pigmented eyes-”fading infant”
Excess zinc from chewing on galvanized bars; Zinc chelates copper

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MalariaMalaria

A blood smear from a NHP that exhibited A blood smear from a NHP that exhibited 
anorexia, fever, anorexia, fever, splenomegalysplenomegaly and anemiaand anemia

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



MalariaMalaria
OWM: Plasmodium OWM: Plasmodium cynomolgicynomolgi, P. , P. inuiinui, P. , P. 
knowlesiknowlesi, P. , P. gonderigonderi
NWM: P. NWM: P. brazilianumbrazilianum, P. , P. simiumsimium
Man: P. Man: P. vivaxvivax, P. , P. falcipariumfalciparium, P. , P. malariaemalariae
Transmitted by anopheles mosquito in wildTransmitted by anopheles mosquito in wild
Transmitted at birth or by Transmitted at birth or by percutaneouspercutaneous
inoculation  in the laboratoryinoculation  in the laboratory
The periodic clinical signs are a result of the The periodic clinical signs are a result of the 
release of organisms from release of organisms from RBCRBC’’ss ((schizogonyschizogony).).
Gross: liver, lungs and spleen are gray and Gross: liver, lungs and spleen are gray and 
blood is thinblood is thin

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



HepatocystisHepatocystis kochikochi

H. H. simiaesimiae ((africanafrican); H. ); H. taiwanesnsistaiwanesnsis, H. , H. semnopithecisemnopitheci ((asianasian))
Liver cyst rupture to release Liver cyst rupture to release merozoitesmerozoites which infect RBCwhich infect RBC
TrophozoitesTrophozoites occur in RBCoccur in RBC; Transmission: midges; Transmission: midges
MMalarial symptoms?alarial symptoms?

No No -- schizogencyschizogency occurs in liver not blood.  Heavy occurs in liver not blood.  Heavy parasitemiaparasitemia can alter can alter 
hemogramhemogram since since RBCRBC’’ss dondon’’t t lyselyse and are counted as nucleated and are counted as nucleated RBCRBC’’ss

Trophozoites in blood smear

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



HepatocystisHepatocystis kochikochi

2-4 mm opaque cysts in the liver from what?

Ruptured cyst result in Ruptured cyst result in eosinophiliceosinophilic granulomasgranulomas
which which resoveresove into small circular scars in the liverinto small circular scars in the liver

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007



Strabismus and Strabismus and AnisocoriaAnisocoria

Wagner, WFUSM. CLDavis 2007
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